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Respectfully,
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A Pretty Marriage.
An ti . sualiy pretty wedding

w*s (hot. ul Miss Mary Bristow
stud Mr Thomas DPáte on Wed¬
nesday livening at six o'clock.
Theehnrch was .faéaatifully dec-

Orated with potted plants, while
down the aisle were arches hov¬
ered will» ivy and cedar. During
the ceremony the {young couplé
tftood under and arch covered with
milite chrysanthemums, from
whv»h was suspended a snowy
wish Done. Just before the cere¬
mony "Sweet and Low" was
pU.vcvl by Miss Hallie Lytch at the
o»->4*n Accompanied by Miss Annie
McCall ami CW Dudley on vio¬
lins. Dr Bunyan McLeod, who
performed thc ceremony, was ca¬

rted In by J H Beckham, and
en as Mendelesohn's Wedding
[arch was played, tho bridal party
tered. The ushers, Messrs J II
eekham , John Evorctt, Eugene
eatheríy and Julian McLaurin

.Amt first. Next entered the
bridesmaids and groomsmen, Miss
Lula Crosland and Charles Mc¬
Call, Miss Nancy Edens and
îbarles Sinclair .of Rowland, N C,
4is» Margaret Roper and James
)rake, Miss Fannie Bristow and
>ftija Crosland. Then the little
lower girls, Misses Sallie McRae,
tftbe Peters, Elinor Townsend
lad Adele Medlin. Tho bride cn-
ered with her sister, Miss Flor-
.nw l<»««ir»ur who WPM mnid of

?rotter.. '/.phih. J iii 1. I 11 no
'fMj '<?.'" v-;U0- » .? r

fat:.-' ®jmfa:«*m
Ti: bi kU> VÎOI ti lovely' oxu

fc'Uitc With <jii\-tt»i v <^n <mvi

.«rr iod a bouquet of bride's roses.
?v«eb a tciuato bridesmaid wore

vbit.e, and the others light blue.
They o'.! carried bouquets of white
.araationa.
Mr turu I Mrs Pate are both very

.Kipu'a , and havo the best wishes

.>f their many friends for their
happiness.
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Letter from Salters,
Salters, Jan. 6.-Mr. Editor:

AK a new year has dawned and
those that bad to move arc now in
their nmv homes and a good many
bave changed places we will try
end nive you a few dots as to what
vive .Vtartboro boys are doing down
here.

Mr. Eugene David and wife
hi ve an i ved and taken charge of
Mr. NV niter David's business for
the your 1908. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter David left last night for
Marlboro to visit their parents,
where they expect to spend two
weoksanxmg lricnd and relatives.

Mr. T A McDaniel has resignedbis position in tho manufacturingbusmen und gone to farming.Mr. ?-M Pope is now ready to
torn thc soil in Williamsburg..Mrs. .J L Foxworth has return¬
ed boin«; from a visit to her father-
in-law. Mr. C W Foxworth, at
Sellers. She reports a fine time,plenty of turkeys and hams.

Mr. n:id Mrs. McCollum arc
Vwitiog Mrs. McCollum's mother
lbw »eh at Salters.

* J Tarte is highly pleased
v home above Kingstrec.
.oy David visited Salters
eic. * We think ito is going
ething to Bennettsville
»ore long. Ile is a hus-

Mr. J f! Covington and family
nave moved to their new home inWilliamsburg.
Wo will have to compliment our

new Editor as ho has so much im¬proved the dear old Democrat it is
not like tho same paper. Wo hopebe will continue to edit the paper

w» will get all tho news from.VU.«!UPO. Whero is Uncle Joel
Covington ¿ We like his pieces
very much. Write some moroUncle Joel.
We wish tho Editor and hisI'tiftders much success and a happy

year.
A Marlboro Boy.

*-.«»-

Saturday night just a few min-'teri to 12 o'clock some belatedmiewanl bound rambler fired bis
.ucl piece of artillery several

i, causing those who heard itk of fires or an unexpected

(boorga Winson and the Crosland
tiivo Stock Company havo ox«
changed places. II inson now has
tho stablos near tho postoffice, and
Throop and Dana Crosland hasMrs Eden»' stables, fronting both
Broad and Marlboro streets. '.

. C Ê Exuni, cotton buyer will
occupy the store near the pest-oflice, vacated by the Crosland
Live Stock Co. The office he oc¬
cupied in the Dr Townsend build¬
ing, on Darlington street, is
vacant at present.
Dr C lt May has bought from

Judge Hudson the office occupied
by Townsend and Rogers. The
latter have moved into tho office
which Dr May occupied in the
Townsend building.
W J Jaldwin has moved his

meat markot from the north side
of Darlington street to the south
side, in tho building which lie
formerly occupied, but used by
Mr Godwin during the past year.
Dan C McLaurin, who has boon

with tho McCall-Weatherly Co.,
will open a grocery storo in tho
building vacated by Mr Baldwin.
Dan E Odom has moved his

automobile and repair shop to tho
building which has been «ecupied
by tho Marlboro Democrat on
Broad street.
Tho Domocrat has been moved

to tho Advocate building,
Eason's book store, which has

boen occupying the front of the
Advocate building, has moved to
Mrs Frank Crosland's building,which has boon used by E C Mor¬
rison, as tho store room for auto
mobilos. Mr Morrison will now
uso a warehouse in tho rear of his
office.
Tho Bennettsvillo Mercantile

Company has gone out of business
and W L Tillman has moved
from McColl and is occupying the
Kirkwood b store, at the
corner of Darlington and Broad
streets. Tho Mercantile Company
have moved tho balance of their
stock into ono of tho stores
next to tho Union Savings Bank

Everett and Company have gone
out of business and the store
which they have been occupying
on Broad street will be used bythe owner, lt L Kirkwood, who is
in th north buying a stock of
goods.
M W and J J Pearson, whole¬

sale grocers, have dissolved co-
pardenship. Tho, business will be
conducted hereafter by J J
Pearson.
B Y McGilvray, who has been

manager of the Gem restaurant, is
now with D E Odom. Geo A
Bristow is now manager of the
restaurant.
Dr E II Goldberg bas moved

his office from over tho Bank of
Marlboro to tho Planters bank
building.

UWUtllllg in àMiât iioiiiiyJbtSVIlle io
Col. T. C. Hamer for the Gibson
hotel; Edwin Moore has bought
thc Geo. W. Waddill residence in
East Bennettsvillo; .). Ii. and T.
B. McLaurin have bought tho old
Cook residence property.
A good many merchants who

havebecn large time and supply
furnishers supplying many tenants]and renters, talcing agricultural
liens as security, are.hesitatingabout taking these liens this year,onjaccount of tho agitation in ref¬
erence to thc repeal of tho "Lien
Law." Wc tcel yerfectly safe in
saying to. them and all concerned,
that while we believe that the
lien law will be repealed at tho|coming session ol' thc legislature
that it will not go into effect be¬
fore January 1st, 1909. Before
the law can bo repealed a largenumber of liens will already have
been given and many who favor
the repeal of the lien law would
not vote for an immediate taking]effect of it.
Amos Thomas, colored, is one

of the prosperous, well behaved
citizens of his race, is a good
worker anti.has no trouble in se¬
curing a good home and thc best]of land to cultivate. Ho has mon
ey in the bank and can got all thc
credit bo wants in any store in
MWm Ho made a quantity of
syrup the past fall as fine as any
sold in our market.

First Monday to the great sur¬
prise of all dawned cloudy and
dreary wLh appearances os rain,
but this did not prevent the big
crowds of first Mondays in Jan¬
uary, from coming to town.

Thu B. & C. [rain beginningl
Monday morning last leaves here
at 8 o'clock a: m., instead ol' 6
o'clock, this change in schedul
was made to effect connections at
Kollock with Seaboard trains,
which now pass that point later in
tho morning. This may delay the
B. ot C. train in returning to Ben¬
nettsvillo with tho morning daily
papers, anyway we have, anotbc
string, which we can pull, tho
Sumter midday train which is due
boro at P2.03.
With the big crop and higlprices of last year's cotton crop,and line corn and grain crops, ltdoes seem that collections should

be good and money matters easyand plentiful. But instead, we are
told that collections are diflicult,
many good men yet have large ac
counts remaining unpaid, and
money is lund to get. One thingto cause this, the last crop was
very expensive and farmers boughtheavily and expensively yet local
deposits are large and plentiful.

Fire at McColl.
On Tuesday night January Tili,tho Eustsido Baptist church in tho

town of McColl caught on lire and
was burned to the ground. This
was a now building having been
completed the past summer, and
was located at the old factoid vil¬
lage and was erected through the
efforts of Miss Carroll and Baptistlady missionaries in that town. It
cost about $2000 and fortunately
was insured for tho amount of
$1500 and will bc immediately re¬
built. The origin of the tire waa
from a defectivo flue, there was
Bre in the stove that night for the
prayer meeting service.

-04.0--

Officers Elected.
The directors of the building

and loan have elected tho follow¬
ing officers: President Dr W J
Crosland, Vico-Prosideut T E Mc¬
Call, Secretary-Treasurer J K
Owces. Tho first installment on
tho stock has been paid in and tho
association is now getting down to
business.

-0+0-

Death of M V McGregor.
Died at his home near Mason's

Cross, on Wednesday morning
January 1st Mr Martin Van
Buren McGreggor, passed away
after a long life of unabtrusivo
usefulness. He was buried at tho
Adams cemetery, Thursday morn¬
ing in Adamsville this county.
He married a daughter of Jack¬
son Adams sister of Robt C Adams.

-0+0-

Thc School Grounds.
Tho ladies of tho Civic League

are very anxious to fill in the gaps
in tho hedge around the school
grounds. About 250 plants will
be necessary to do this, Any one
who can spare rooted privet plants,
if only a few, are asked to commu
nicate with Mrs C P Townsend,
phone 130, or Mrs James A Drake,
phone 107. Some one will be sent
to get the plants.
The ladies of the league earnest¬

ly request the public not to drive
through the walks of the Murchi¬
son school grounds. The walks
ure being badly cut up by vehicles,
and will be ruined unless the pro¬
miscuous driving over them is
stopped.

-0*0-

NOTICE.
On account of thc change of sche¬

dule of the Seaboard Air Line
the Benncttsville & Choraw Rail¬
road train will leave Benncttsville
BA. M. and 8 P. M. arriving Kol-
lock 8. 40 A. M. 9. 20 P. M. mak¬
ing closo connection with Sea¬
board north-bound train arriving

nnah and Jacksonville, both morn¬
ing and evening. Our schedule
is not made to make connection
from train 43 southbound due to
pass Kollock 10,44 P. M. Pas¬
sengers are also notified that we
have no morning train making con¬
nection at Hamlet for Norfolk,Va. Passengers desiring to go to
Norfo'k should leave Bennettsville
at 8 o'clock evening.
For time of arrivals and depart¬

ures see our schedule elsewhere in
this issue.

Teacher's Examination.
The State Board of Education

has appointed the 3rd Friday of
Sanuary, which is the 17th of that
month, for a special teacher's ex¬
amination in all thc counties. All
applicants for Marlboro countywill please be at court bouse in
Bennettsville by 9 o'clock on that
day.

A L Kasterling,
73-79 Co Supt of Education.

-0*0-

Baptist Missionary R.ally.
There will be a missonary rally

at the Themas Memorial Baptistchurch. Benncttsville, Thursday,Jan 16r,h, at 3 P M and 7:30 P M.
The service at three o'clock in

the afternoon is intended primarilyfor thc ladies of the missionaryunion of this and surrounding
(.burches. lt is earnestly boped,therefore, that as many as possibleof the ladies of our church will be
present. A cordial invitation is
extended to the ladies of the, mis¬
sionary societies of thechurchos in
the county. It. is most earnestlyboiled that each society will bo
represented at this meeting. All
who come, male or foina), will
be welcomed to this afternoon ser¬
vice
The servico at 7:30 P M will be

for the entire congregation of our
own church, and as many others
as will attend from the communityand the surrounding country. Let
us have a great congregation and
a great meeting.

Kev S J Porter, DD, formerlyof Fayetteville, N C, now of the
Baptist foreign mission board will
address both meetings.

Let nil tia» Baptist pastors of
the county come, and get as manyol' their members to come as they
can.

Fraternally.
Chas A Jones, Pastor.
-0*0-

Pine Apple Cheese
W. M. Rowe's.

DUtmi/tw-ihcri 5(io*l
Afc t'hO Kirri in<> ol ino 00 ni v>

trade Wednesday night, § .. my
Mooro read a lotter fron. IO- «J.
Watson, state commissin: i

*

ag¬
riculture, commerce .nu jiuinígra*
tipn, in which ho stat ' that'l i- n.
Jolm A. Foi,, of Ark an-?:»special
director of the natio)-il.nv< f a and
harbors congress, wo\i rnako u
tour of this state and woU)<l speak
in Bennettsville ou Móhdi y¡ Jun.
20. Mr. Fox is a former mombei
of cpngross ancfa speaker pf nation
al reputation. He viii f.peakop
the needs and benefits of wator
transportation for tbi sec
Mr. Watson also v rote I i\v t

Fox would probably b< Rccoiupf
ied by himself, Gov and 3
B. Dozior, who is director flor
Atlantic seaboard ol trw i»
rivers and harbors
[board of trade ins rnct^'cl
tary Mooro to write .

:

of these gentlemen I bi
tho date named. Tl
be held in tho court
m.. Everybody is
there and hoar these
speakers.
Mr. Fox will spa

on Saturday beforo
Bennettsvillo, and
hero to Darlingto
places in this state
visit are Columbia,
once, Marien, Con
town, Charleston, O
Sumter.
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A ROUGH EX!

J. H. Covington g<
In Pee Dec
Salters Jil

MK. EDITOR-On n
the country from
Williamsburg we
das 'cc 26th left II
ted for Caehway f-
in to the ferry 1<
and could not coss.
The river kept ri

hemmed on tho hi
and had to stay th
day. We started '

ration. Saturday <

out, we caught th ii
threo small cat tisl:
on that Island, an<
took nine rabbits
and left three for
day dinner, too rt
little fish boiled ii
any greese, with«
but God bad prep«
the woods, all you
is to have a good
you will not peri.'
found fourteen CL1
in a bucket that n
in for us, so we I
ate one a piece ff
then the good IHM

and it took us ail da.Florence. The childro
thought we were Gypthe Gypsies could no
We camped at Flore
night. Tuesday we
Salters and had goonight. We were at 1
down and out of anyand wanted to camp at
crossing, so I told «Iii
and 1 would go an
thing to eat and meat
crossing: and when I
far it was they said
miles.
Wc struck out in t
pretty socn we saw n
distance and though
but when we found t
train coming, so w<
trait and let it pass
pulled our freight Ol
and went on a little
nouso, and 1 went ir
to asked if we conk
and to my surprise
of our Marlboro
They coiid i ul ly in
supper, and wo sat ;

til mid-night. Th
to go to thc wagoi
not hear to my goin
and slept in the
them that wo wante
so they set tho alaru
I went to sleep ai
it gave, the alarmed
m.* so. I thought tl
running away and
and hollered woah I
up. J umping up v
went out and fed II

again and gol to J,
ten o'clock.

There they told n

egraphed to Clk
Hogers and Floren
nona and that <).
had gone to look i o
up that day and
friends helped us to
day« We are all w
our now homo and
work. 1 went out
day with thc boy
start a fox but a \
fishery is in tinge
home. They are ct
many but I have no
go out to get any.
quainted with a gt
country b,y goingthe boys. They i
good people.

j: IL
-o«|.o

J. Me. B. HurleyBrigid s\ ¡Ile, was in
I Io i- doing quite a I
for tho upper soctic
ty, his returns t;->
lines bas already
Iwiee or thrice tl
eeived by bim..

Fir*« A»< ndsy.
.....o IúouJí»y. which was ¿ha

first Monday of the new yoar, i
.dew a large crowd to town from I
di the surrounding sections. Not Monly the people of Marlboro conn Í

'y but also the inhabitants from 1
the surrounding counties ¿anzo to 1
he thriving seat of Marlboro' to .?

do their trading and meet tho 1
.'Honda both' oin business and for 1
personal reasons. Everybody did
it rushing business and all wera
well pleased with th© . work not¬
withstanding the rather raw weath-
dr and the threatening rain.
Penny Bros. & Company, tho

noted Greensboro finn, had an
motion salo of horses. They had <
advertised tho sale and had rented
tho old Hinson stable for the oc¬
casion. One of the ear load of
horses was delayed and was turned
back to Richmond as they could
not reach hore in timo. Howeve** i
this hustling crowd sold 20 horses
tho total sale amounting to some-
thing over $2800. The auction-
cers kept the crowd in the best of
humor and the bidding was lively
emd spirited. Tho horses were
sold without reserve as they had
declared and the people's price
wont.
Not very long before Christmas

Penny Bros. conducted the sale of
the Murchison lots which was BO
successful. They sold during the]past year in North Carolina alone ]more than 2500 head of horses. i

Auctioneor Jas. F. David sold i
47 head of animals, Breeden 10. '
Lewis 10, and Fuller ll. It will
thus be seen that quito a lot of
horses were sold hero on last Mon-
day, showing what the people of
this vicinity think of good horses.

It was stated by tho sol loni that
tho horses brought good pricesand better than had ever boon the
case. There is certainly no indi- '

cation of money stringency around !
Benncttsville. Tho bidders wore
plentiful and paid good prices for
thc stock in many cases.

Besides the above there was
much private trading, The first :
Monday of each month alwaysdraws a large crowd hore and all
who have any trading or soiling jto do get hore on that day and i

have no trouble in finding a ready *

market, all of which is indicativo <

oi tho wondersul prosperity of
this region. <

Thc Clerk of Court sold the G. 1
AV. Waddill residence property 1

bought by B. E. Mooro at $3,750.
Tho Sheriff sold a lot in the

town of Clio, property of Mollie
Gibson, sold nt suit of J. C. Burch,
bought by Henry Herring and
John Barrentine at $540.00.
Bank of Marlboro against J. F.

Bennett, as administrator, of the
estate of G. W. Bennett 106 acres
of land, the old homestead of G.
Wash Bennett and others at

I. His successor will bo nominat- *
1 by a mass meeting of tho citi-
»,ns which will bc held on tho 15th
st in tho court house, There
as some discussion as to the man¬
ir of making tho nomination but
was decided to hold a mass meet-
ig to nominate a man for tho un- ,

cpired term, and at that time the
tizons could decide tho manner of Jomihation in tho future. Mr W i
Kelly was elected Chief of I

'olice at a salary of $eö per month ¡
nd will at once enter upon his i

uties. '

The question of submitting the
omination of a mayor to a pri¬
mary is being agitated very strong- <

y. Some of the leading citizens 1

lave been hoard to express them¬
ed vos in its favor and conncil de- .

idod that at the mass meeting the
itizens could decided whether they
vanted to continuo tho present
>lan or nominate by, primary.
Thc primary system is now in use
in nominating all of tho state offi¬
ces, the county officials, and in
most counties tho »mailor officers
aro also chosen in the same way.
Thc mass meeting plan was for¬
merly in general uso but, as one
leading votor said the other day, it
is now a thing of the past. This
promises to be a very interesting
question and no doubt tho coming
meeting of the citizens will make
some changes.

It is regretted that Maysr Hod¬
ges has found it necessary to re¬

sign. Ile has made a faithful and
conscientious official and has dis¬
charged tho duties of his^ office
without fear or favor. He has
given the city a wiso administra¬
tion and under his guidance every¬
thing luis prospered. In his new
held he will undoubtedly make a

great success and ho carries with
him the best wishes of every citi ¬

zen without regard to denomina¬
tion. Mr. Hodges Will koop his
headquarters in this city and will
work his field from hero. Ho loft
Wednesday for Columbia to take
up his new duties.
Mr. C. S. Chaffin is mayor pro

tem and will be at tho hoad of af
fairs until after the election of the
man whom tho citizens nominate
in mass meeting.
Tho general election for mayor

»viii bo held on Jan. 21.

Reception at Bbykin.
Missed Hannah and iJanie Öib-

voTï gave quite an enjoyable recep¬
tion last Friday night at their
.legant home near Boykin. About
forty were present. \ Several from
Bennettsville attende^.- This and
toe **Hwkey" partyafc^. H. Gib-
jon's furnished genuine pleasure
»or the young people of tht neigh*jorhôod. *

-o*o--
Married.

Sunday at the Brightsville par«
Bonage by Rev. P. B. Ingrabam,the pastor of that circuit, Miss
Mason and Mr. Luther Stubbs
irere united in marriage.

.?o-
Notice of Town Election.

Notice Is hereby given, That an elec¬
tion will be held on the 21st day of
January, A. D. 1008, in the oflloe of
bhe Mayor, In the town of Bennette-
villo fer the purpose of electing a
Mayor to fill the vacancy caused bythe resignation of Mayor,, P. A.
Hodges. The said election being for
the unexpired term, qnly. Polls open
at 8 o'clock, A. M., and cíese at 4
o'clock P. M. Managers of Election,r. P. McRae, J. B. Adams, and P. F
Meeklns

C. 8. Chtnn, Mayor Pro Ten.
A. L. Hamer. Towri Clerk

Jan 2d A. D. 1907.

Warning Notice.
All persons are hereby warned n >t

to give shelter, sustenance or employ¬ment to my eon John David, - ago lo,who has left mvi home In Hebron
township without my consent and
»galnut my will.
2-3p Horace David.

Notice of Application for Dis¬
charge.

Notice ls hereby given that I have
thia day flied. In the ofllce of the
Judge of probate of Marlboro county
my accounts final as administrator
ot the estate of Cam Weatherly, and
on tho 8th day of February 1008, I
will make application for letters dis-
misory
2-5 !.. RT Jackson.

NOTICE 7
Notice of a MOA« Meeting; Called For
the purpose of nominating a candi¬
date to fill thc vacancy caused bythe resignation oí Mayor P A Hodges;Notice is hereby içiven, that a mass

meeting is called by mayor and aicicrmcu
af the town of Bennettsville, to be held
>n the IS day of January A D 1908, in
£ourt, Hou» in thc town of Bennettsville,\ o'clock P M, for the purpose of nomi¬
nating a candidate to fill thc vacancy:auscd by the resignation of Mayor P A
¡lodges. Thc same being for the nuex-
>ired term only.

C S Chaffin, Mayor Pro Tem.
A h Hamer, Town Clerk.

Jan 2, A D, 1907. 2.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Drders tor MONUM ¿iJV TS or

TOMBSTONE, promptly Gil ¡J
Jail on mo, at my plaoo of buenos* neat
the Atlantio Coast Lino and the 8oa-
board Air Lui) Passenger Depots, oi
write mo. DosigoB and Prioci- furnish'
ed ou application.
Phone No. 95.

J W. MoELWEE.
January 25, 1906. 11
HdTICE-We take this plan ef sta-
;ing to eur friends and customers, al-j(io te the friends and customers of the L
ate John S. Meore, that wo have
mrchased the Fire Insurance Busi¬
ness ef Mr. Meore, All who have In¬
trusted their Fire Insurance Bust,
ress to that Agency can rest assured
.hat we will at all times look after
their interest, and promise them that
io policy will be allowed to lapse.
Thanking them in advance for their

continued patronage, we beg to re
nain.

Yours for Business,
CROSLAND & TYSON, CO.

Í5--A. D

IF'orRen ±m
One Five Boom Dwolling. Posses*

non given January 1st. Apply at this]:>irieo
Dec 26, 1907-11.

LUND POR SM
There will he wonderful advadoosjio the prices of real-estate along the!

Chesterfield ¿fe Lancaster H. ll, in
the near future.
We odor the following tracts alongthis H H , cut to suit purchasesThe Wadsworth track. 1127 aoros,

tho Deep Ci eek tract, 62ft acres, Rob¬
inson traot, 68 acres, Bobinson tract,
114 acres, Fox tract 02 acres, Flat
Place track 100 acree. Mill Fold tract!300.

All this Und Hes clono in to tho
new town of Pageland, S. C., and near
Guess 8. 0.ts and is as (rood as the
average Marlboro Cum ty lund, onlyrequiring inteligont development
produce similar crops.
Wo have also one of the best tracts]

to 100 acres close into Jefferson, 8.C.
feat has good improvements, timber,
hard wood and cultivated land that)
con he had right.

1124 serra of tho bfst farm land in
Anson County with improvements
can be obtained from us at a cast be¬
low what tho tract cost.

The Monroe Insurance
and Investment Company,

Monroe N. C
Wan in Poor Uoalth For Your«

Ira W. Kelly, of Mansfield, Pa , writeH
.'I WAS in poor health for two years, Mut¬
tering from kidney »nd bladder trouble, I
.pent considerable monoy consulting physi¬
cians without obtaining any marked beno¬
ni, but was oared by Foley's Kidnap Oure,and I desire to add my testimony that it
may be the cauio of restoring tho health of
other*" Refuse subetltut**. Reid & Go.

Tax R.et«nis.
Jfllceof Auditor of Marlbon/Co.
Bennetsville, S. C., Nov. 3ÇK1907.Notice is hereby given jil nit this
Milco will be open from Jan. 1, to
Feb. 20, inclusive,: 19081 for'tb©
purpose of receiving tho returns
if the tax payers, bf /Marlboroîoùoty. y f"
All persons having property in

:-hcir possession as owner or hold-
ir, or husband, parent, guardian,
trustee, administrator, accountingofficer, agent, attorney or factor
3n the first day of Jannary, 1908,
ire required to list tho same for
taxation within the time required
by law, or'receive the penalty of
Iiity per cent, which attaches in
case of failure to do so. This re¬
turn is intended to cover any and
all kinds of personal property as
well as all changes, improvements,
etc., in real estate.
There is a poll tax of one dollar

laid upon all male persons between
the ages of 21 and 60 years exceptthose who aro maimed and un
able to earn a support. All Con
federate soldiers are exempt from
poll,tax. i There is also a capita¬tion tax of fifty cents levied on all
dogs.
The auditor or an assistant will

attend at tho following places in
the county on the dates below for
tho convenience ofvthe public:

lied Hill, Blenheim, Tuesday,Jan 7.
Brownsville, Bristow's store,Wednesday Jan 8.
Hebron, J M and L A Hamer's

store, Thursday Jan 9.
Bcd Bluff, Clio, Friday Jan 10
Red Bluff, Octoraro Mills store,

Saturday Jan ll.
Red Bluff, McColl, Monday Jan

13,
Red Bluff, Tatum, Tuesday Jan

14.
Adamsville, Adam's store, Wed

nesday Jan 15.
Brightsville, Goodwin's Mill,

Thursday Jan 10.
Smithville, Kollock, Lashley's

store, Friday Jan 17.
My office in Bennettsville will

t>e open during the timo prescribed
oy law, Jan 1st to Feb. 20th, 1908,
whore parties in Bennettsville and
ihose who neglect to return at
ibovo places can bo accommodat¬
ed. J. P Campbell,
J9- Auditor Marlboro Co.

Amgiast Cynas#
VETERINARY SURGEON
May be found at the Hotel 'Marlboro

Bennettsville, S. C.
8ept 3. 1907.

/AMIABLE FARM FOR SALB
; have for immediate sale a fine
arm cont lining 300 acr«js situa-
ed about one mile from the cor¬
porate limits of the town of
,',,\lv .p. 100 Rcrèfl of nita,
..ml i:¡ cleared and \t> in a highHi .' Í Tnore aïe 1a iniuin -nuain. nooavty I
ind i. .>r o ti t houris on ibo jiàme Purlitis wiúíi\hj{ to bny

£>o< id f inn iv I? find this a j
'j.ui.u. balmain.
For further information apply

to A w. MCLEAN.
Lumberton, N. O

Deo 6th 1907.

FARM FOR SALE.
i>'44$ Aorea in 7int Township, Oamber.

sud county, N. G., 8 milos from Raeford,
\ miloo from A & It Railroad. 100 norco

ilearrd. Fine location for n Shingle mill
Dan be mnde a valuable farm Wilt nell
r in one traot or dmd» it to «ah parchas
ir. Termo, two thirdn cash, balance in ia
nonatas. J. T. BOSTICK.
Doo. ao, '07 Red Springs, N. O.-

LAND FOR SALE.
87 3 io Acrca nix mitca north oma of

tl«d Springs and 1^ milos from main line
sf A Coast Line Railroad. Twenty acres

sloarep. Timber and wood will pay tho
BxponBB of clearing Prion $2 ooo Terms
Dash J. T. nOSTICS,
Deo. 20, 1907. Red Springs, N. 0.

TRY THE

INDEPENDEN; TAILOR
SHOP.

Making, Mending, Dyeing and
Lad! s Tailoring.

CLKANINO and PRESSING
A SPECIALTY

Work Called For and Delivered
Dally.

H. M. MCINTYRE, pr0p.
Tnit OMI RKr.iAm.it.

Pkoae 241. i
Ow*** Ooldai Prevent« Pnanmeatai

FOR RENT.
A SIX ROOM DWELLING

j^L HOUSE on '«Banker Hill/' in
tJBSk East Bennottavillo, for Rnnt

for tho year 1908 Apply to
P. O. EMANUKL.

Bet netteyille, fl O.

Sk
B. E. MOORE.

MOORE
NITRATE OF SODA,

MURIATE AND SULP
We are position to qp.ote prict

PERUVIAN GUANO Qi
PHONE 2^8. OFFI

July 25, 1907.

V

Owen« for Mayor.
Among the many names sugfted tor Mayor by our city, the»

name of Jennings K Owens
been mentioned, and we believethat if a young mau it to bo chos¬
en that the votara of JBennettsViMo
would maKpho mistake in nairn,u-.Mr; Owens for theplac«. We ba¬li*vi).that a young man should be
nominated,"one having the timp iodevote to the business of the oftce,and Mr. Owens ia an active, pru«dont conservative gentîenî»û, axiuwhile not ó' native of Marlboro,yet he is a South Carolinian, andhas determined to permanentlymake this city his future homo.We nominated A J Matheson for
mayor, and believe that he wouldmake a good and suitable official,but he tells us that he cannot accept tba* he will be absent inEurope four months this yw,and we should concentrate on somecompetent person for the place.Why not center on Mr. Owens,and when the mass-meeting asl tm.bios on the 15th inst., be preparedto nominate Mr. Owens with-una¬nimity and enthusiasm.

Shredded Wheat BiscuitTriscuit at W. Mi How«

TAX ' XOTIC ft:- S
v Treasurer's Offloo Marlboro Cor a/

Bepnettevllle. 8. 0 , Sept 13, I907. J/I*NOTICE le hereby given that the fi- r.\.i (H(or the oolieotioD ot Taxe« for Marl¬
boro county for the focal year oomrn- . oirtgJauuary mt, 1007, will be opened at tb*-
Treasurer's offloe in Bennettaville on J!OM-
day October 15th, 1907, and retrata open
until Dooem.ber 31st, 1907. A ponai witt
he charged on all taxoa remaining unpaid
tr tbat dat« rho following ia the levy

State tax 4Í w\j\^rrr*
Ordinary county tax 6j
Constitutional Sohool 3 willa

Total levy 14
SPECIAL SCHOOLS

Brnnett«ville OradM 4 »vllU»
Tatum special,
MoColl apeoial,
Beauty Spot 44

«..lem"3will«
Lester u

a
Brigbtavillo "l\ '
Boykin '*tl '

Olio apeoial
Kollock ' apeoial
Hebron apeoial a irai
Harmony apeoial
antioch apeoial
Willis apeoial i railh
Bbnnener apeoial
Dlio Bouda .V

. v
'

TatU'ti Bouda
Pine Grote special a 1 #fl)A
A Poll Tax of OHES DOLI.AU on a wal«

jornona botwoon tho ages of ai
peere, oxoopt confederate eoldien t«>d
ihoao otherwise exempt br law.
Commutation Road Tax of On«

nd a Half, all anio bodied malo r,
oetweon tho ages of 18 and 503aW i-f flue between th« ¿Stta. of
1er, rooj ; xi Afcuoh I, l<yá&

?i. B. lUKrîAHP,
vf.:.yc«..ti^.,..v. ¿.

.»,..1 \ ..>.-.? li.n.f.-. *i «. .v.t.vii«. «(u -JV//

Seaboard Intarohunftoable M
Bettor Than Ever. .

The Seaboard Air Line i
shauireable mileage tickets
DO salo, will after Joly 15th
be good over the Central of O r

gin, Georgia Southern and Fi
ida,Norfolk aud Southern, Atio and North Carolina and
ginia and Carolina Ooast roifive new additions, makingta) of twenty-eight lines ii
represontating neurly 2<
miles*
You do not have to delaypurchase, but Seaboard inter«

geable mileage heretofore
and now on sale will be gooc
the additional roads after «Jul
regardless of date purob
Purchase your mileage t:
from the Seaboard Air Linc ;

way.
For further information write

W. L. BURROUGHS, T. 1
Columbia, £

FOR SAU.
12 mules 4 two horse wagons
herse wagons with gin, also fatools for a 12 horse farm, willcheap for lack of uso.

w. s. Mowr--15-98-A D.

A Holding dough, from any oauae. ia
ly stopped by Dr. Shoop'a cough ear
it ia «o thoroughly harmlou and aa
Dr. Shoop tolls mothers everywhare
it without hesitation, even to very
li li, .1 Th* «*l./0.»r^*.*.** -~ -» ' - --

. ?> .- .(.
ôi
t<
CMA>:H, S i '<>li di*} k'tíi iu'ci ...v
b.u.iuuiMi luumoranAn No op'mtu,nreform, uoth'og h\teh used to lu; icu 0
«upproßs. Simply s rosioona plaot «
that helpa to heal aohlng lunga Th
lards oall thia a'urub which the D
"The Saored Hero". Alway« dana I
tthoop'a Cough Care. J. T. Doug

Do you need a Bowl, Pitch«
ving Cup, large or small glass \
a beautiful Lamp-anything
Crockery ware line go to the B
ville Hardwaro Co.

WARRBN U

& CO.,
BATH Or POTASH,
)s on the above at once.ynotation Sept 1. /
CES NATIONAL BANK BL)


